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HOW MANY TIMESFULTON VIGOROUSLY InspectoiGeneral Union Veteran Leilioh
CAN YOU DO IT? ' V : - k. 8ay$?f ?I Can Recommend Ferwa at a Saft and Reliable Mtauxnir . :

'! ' fMaaBBaBBsaalaaaaaBaPBai ;' 'CONDUCTDEFENDS HIS
Chance to Get Valuable New Pianos,

High Officials and iPromlnent
':C :! Freeat EUers.

'. Citizens 'mm'-:- .

TCHara stores sell the three foremost ISenator Declares That Heney Withheld Evidence In His
ha Iioatea Vulladelphia, and tha Uobartrosscssion TOicaGare uufcrcnt Meaning to loi Give Unqualified EndorsementllEloi

V , ,

1 you want a piano, an hour1! workters BeadAmory Is Thronged. ; .

1

to Pe-ru--
na. ; '

. - ;
mai aecurt you. one wiioout coaw
ThV three most uo-to-d- piano
manufactorerf M America hav No Mecllclne In'tKe World tanreluctance that be had left hla poet at
oined with the Eilerg eitabllthment IMatters ofWashington at thla time.

. Bfora aa " audience of 1.000 popl.
who alternately cheer! th mim of
Fulton, of Heney and of George JL

there4rrAt ImDArtanoA rvDdln-- r inCI' " I ' n. J... Raapa lmnrArriWAwere in a novel aavertuing contest..VKto,Vr who correctly the Swift Packing: Company Pre- - ' '.rrouuw a n u.o . .

Chamberlain. ' United States Senator
Ull 1,111 I . a .oua e a ax I APT mnn I 1 It '

Dim to Kush Cnnstmr- - 7rrdy.ui loauiHv.uaio.Charles W. Fulton ipok last nljt at
the,, Armory ta his own defense from
ttia attacks iumi upon nira 07 mneii
J. IlMt; and to urf hli claim for re--

th hfatory of Ita Improvement But. hi P.t '"?e' "I
contended, yet he had been unable to ceive abtolnteljr free magnificent
seour what waa Oregon' da or right new ajpright piano of the , famoui
He hoped to live to ae th tlm when ifjc-i- i JT.i,. ' ,eteotlon to the United States enn. in

bis address the speaker contended that v
- ... .... .1"- rotWAiHe nf fho Toctifiora i in aa rna rireir aaiuiiai i .

uiA and Portland ws The second award will be a atroerb
Jlsnar kad mad hla at Lack a upon Mm

the areateat ahlpplnr center otb!- - new eweet toned popular Hobart M.
f'HI.V.lU Zy.,. ;:.,n. I CabI piano; the third a ward, will be

to iiuirr in purpomi u a. wcri imiu--
loal uabaj, that ha had brn unfair and
untruthful la hla charasa. had dlatorted

.. ' .' r -- .,i.
Terrible Caae of XndigoetloiuHVlllV.1. Vvi.wu, " . . , , j , - a.

the facta in order to besmirch the cbr- - and othera or pressing importance every one nignesi grauc icoicr yiuu au
minute that ha apent awaV from Waah- - .hiolutelr free. iartar and reputation or ui senator, ana ,' Mr. Donald Robb Jr-- If Vrlght areama-to- n wsa a minute loai in ma naev j.-..-.- t : it, m r . , .
ori tor the good of th Uta AOUiuonai --vaiuaoie priae will o ji(fojj & yaQ m llaVe ?7V "J?0" u.n? Pr ria4ae.

"upreate
ii e Kan fitwtaMi riiravtf iv tri r leai rawaHin i fTivan wn T ti e ffifirr To inwinv rfn i iiuh nmnnr. ,

' at an W UW aiauwvywUMWUa as a uwe aa r I v 'iof hla being In Oregon at ttia time. f special merit iurea uptions on.Landr0!.'"' wm!i "

- I on Yialt to Beaton I must
Official KeCentlT VIS-- 1 hvr U aomthln that did not agree
. , " ' .. I with my atomaeh. aa a terrlbl case of

mere la dui on oonaiaemiiuu in .
brought me back to Oregon." he aald. Uae pen and ink only. Punctua
"I ahduld not hav eoma aimply to urge tion. correctnesa. ipellinff and lest

that he uaa followed mm xor uiree rears
with that and la view.

The apeaker . questioned tha motlrea
of Mr. Heney; aald that they were not
inapirad ty a dealra to promote the
cause of political and elvlo rfeneretloo.
and charred that the California had
deliberately lld in many of hla aocuea--

. tluna, giving falae Impression by doou-me- nu

he read before hla audience
' when ha had la hla possession , other

and companion letter and document
explaining away anr Intent or effort of
vrnnnlninr. Throurhont the addrena

o rannncJdhaVT would nofjb !li,ity.!'i" b,e.,fct0rS j" A"."8 nea uty to look ior a rif?0!1 ftneweo. .t tu-rK- .

, to ma, and after aalag threeher daring the campaign. I felt that me winner, wnte your aaaresi piain-bavtn- g

aervad the people for alx year ly anj the number of times you have J TJUlft. I bottle I was entirely earea. j there--they could know from my recora wneut--1 ,t,A ..n.n-- . mA ror recommeoa raruna to any on aurar I should be aent back to Waahlngton, ' v"1
"I expected oppoaition, but 1 expected of the stamped or "address" side of ferlna; with, atomaoh irpubla."

tnat it wouia be eonauciea nionr iueirn rrnthe apeaker WU frequently interrupted
by applauaa, and when he defended hlm Every Trace of Catarrh Gone.VX&ftt&JES-MrZ- l Expert penmeh and enp.ver. are

uim in arder ta aatisfv a Doiitlcal barred from thi contest Only one Warn a aa . m .1stood bv hla friend a. Mitchell. Hermann. Wlimo a momn me actual WOn Mr. Jamea P. Bracken, tltt Tenth tra.
WlUiamaon and othere, be roae to the ' i , 4New Tork City. N. X- - baa ocoupled th coL homir nioca.oabal. having aa 1U object my political car(J from etci fgmijy yrill be ac-- cfannihilation. , .1 knew nothing of thla An ,,rli. tnr oonsirucung .U DUliainf for the

until I eaw an inUrvlew Mr. "pd;. L. Swift Packing company will be
Heney. attacking my character. lad-- after dose of contest The ,tmrfaA nn tll r, --.v..

office of Water Inipector of Mew Torkhelghta of eloquence ana cneerea
to The echo. In doalng ha briefly re-
ferred to hla dealra to return ta the vu iu jreuiusuja. iota earrlaa on an artanalva nulmhlna-- bual.AMiaavi aa. iAffar rn mm uLLinar inn nil riaoteiAn i st iaa e- tv Km.i i -

much la stated by those close to the neaa at 10 Tenth ava u 1 Post Col. Homer Rtgga, Jnapeotor General on tha staff of th National Com- -SaOTpiir; 6 , .April 27.
senate, savin that ha hoped if there
were those who aonaldered him a fit and
Qualified man for the plae Uier would
raat their ballots for bin nomination affairs Of the big corporation. Deputy of Grand Knight of Belgna from ' th Penalop Bareau,Washington. D C aa follows:Tha now iM te.eV hl.h h. MU'B "' wramnua ji.masdlng that he place before tha peo-- 1 tilers llano iiouse. Worms Ufeat-pi- a

of Oregon the foundation upon whicTi t Dealers, 353 Washington ' St,h baad the atatemenU or Und brand- - p .. . n7 .
-- " . - " " " I V ! writu aa.rnllnwa?ana election. .. . ( :

, Batty XXka Olds Bays, " uvnmu company constructinga4.M.rnre tha HMD aa a WlUfUl MO """
"I thank you rery much for calling my attention to Peru na. It is apleaaant aad offeoktr toalo, oar sua a prevanta oolda and eataxrhai affaa- -

rff1 J."T0 f" "P0 Ur9' 1 cn recommend It.aa a saf and re-
liable medicine ..

-- V V . ' . ....... .
maticioua liar. 1 will amy nnre uiafc ins IIt waa the old time political - rally

crowd that greeted Bene tor Fulton when
lie entered the Armory. All of the old

to Packinghouse, town la completed bothered m In on form or another,
V.I war acroaa1. the aiuugu.1 v and the was troubled with avaaal catarrh.attitude l ."1S lime WM nil . iu.r .. . M ... . L. . . I

n.tion of what he had been doing "0 xuw iniwrnw, a ass urea weo-ius- u iwi
i?r toV Biould a vacancy occar in the worw of rnahtnT tha ramalndar of affecaed say aaoiaaob, which troub-offlo- e

I wouM do what I could to assist , . . TT.w. icretly for three yeara. '
Attacked From Bear. th past winter, and bat found Parana

Senator Fulton then went into moat beneficial and commend It ' for
htm. Whan the ae.slon waa over, Web- - the trestle Will be hurried aa much tit wa coor and I did not&4 .lmWr " PO-l- blt. According to livestock ran.hyoIndlgU bTrad

with him a fish warden. Mr. Webster has officials the sidetrack Will be com- - m tlmM J,- - - ' what It naa done for ma.history of hla advent In eongreaa.
told of havlns- - eons to tha aenat
2! rZZrT thi w.?ISf TaaiS HSU'S t'v Meea Ped before the month la ended and I 1 -v- tod to. tak. P-r- un and ! ' . ReUeres) Mind and Body.

timer were on hand, .Parlous candi-
date for the different office aat on
the platform. whUe Judge Oeorge H.
WlUlkroa oootipled a prominent plaoe,
and at the doe of Senator Fulton a ad-dre- es

apoka briefly in favor of Fulton'
reelection. Tha senator waa preoeded
by Ie Caprio' band and accompanied
by William IX Wheelwright, the chair-
man of th evening, who Introduced
fcenator Fulton.

Aa Senator Fulton took big plao on
the platform aome admirer in the audi-
ence called for three cheer for Fulton,
which were given with a will. 1mm-'dlate- ly

aome on In another part of tha
liaJl called for three cheera for Francia

Mr. O. 'W. Woodbury', Bogers. Ohioafter hla entrance at Waahington. cam Heney or his agents, br their powers then the actual work Of construction r?2" " "J!!r!r. jTii: nZZZZ
tha Indictment of Mitchell. Hermaau of persuaalon. to make tha sworn state-- 1 .v. t. v v ourt Today formerly Captain and Canter of thand WUllamaon. leaving him alon to menu That la all there waa to that uu u"w panf; auun wm do there la not a trace of catarrh In my

asalsUnts hav Incessantly labored ' te
create Peruna In a tablet form, and their
trenuoua labors hav Juat been crowned .

with gueceas. People who object to
Uould madlctneg can now secure Peruna
tablets. Tbeae tablets ' represent th
medicinal Ingredients of Peruna, and
each tablet la equivalent te ene average
do. ,

The Family Relies on Fe-ru-n- a,

A. Howltt Nlckeraon, Op tain TJ. 8.
Army. Adjutant General ' on General
McCook's. staff, writes from th Census

Hiram College Basket Ball Teem.Dear the burden or tn state a wora. I aiisvr&oie sury uiat wn up aim aieev BLarieu. I ayaiem. aaa x can say wiinoui neaiia- -
writes: " . ....."I admit" he said, "that it was with and had such work gettma down, w.i. ,11 i. v. .v. I tlon that Parana eared aaa When bodr and mind alike were
wearv and refused to work, a few dosesfaint heart and discouragement tnai 11 oenaior ruuon aeienaaa nimaeii i " Z " i

viewed th future. Laboring In th In- - against tha charge that he had repre- - Union stockyards at th sam tlm as
of Peruna restored lost atreagthand
Invigorated quicker and mora pertaan--tereat of the atate I oon dlacoverKl aentea tn nnterestar m tn senate, and on th Swift plant. ut tha former wUl Agreeable and Effective Tonic.

Cornoral John Finn. "Waahlnrton. IX
from called to mind the Alllaon amendment 1that I had to protect myaelf aec- -. . . .k. . Yn.. .Ill to tha railroad rata hill, whloh ha hsAi0 completed firt enuy tnan anytning i snow. i. y ,J. lleney, and judging from th volume

An official of th Cudahy Packingof the aound. aecmlnalv th nam voloea remember that It waa reported every I framed, and th Oregon snd California C, veteran soldier of th Civil War, Unheal tat tngly Recommends Pe-ru--ngwhich a moment befor had cheered ftw day that I would be Involved in liana inu resoiuiion wiitco proriaea
in. mnii rraiin. nM rsnnrii wou iui wv j iwiuviwuvb vi luw sraui ub"ill 9 venawr pniK xvriu vuw. nivi,

company baa been In th city for several prominent Grand Army nan and corn-day- s,'

and has been looking over several mander of the oldest post In the United
pieces of property th eastern packing State. John A. Rawlina Post No. U. de--

Building. Washington. D. C, as follows:
"It affords ma areat pleasure to com-

mand Peruna as a moat exoellent tonlo
with many medicinal qualities that as-
sist nature-i- overcoming the various
NIS with which the human famllv Is

. " . .. m. . v i. . ....vu., vwur--

mander Army and Navy Union of U. 8.
A. 410 11th t N. E. Waahington. Dl

anplauae of tha land rraud proseoutor. 1
D crystallind into poaltlve atatemnnta. I cause or aiaregard xor lta proviaion by

Mingled with th cheera, however, cam 1 1 ( would ,atrlke them- - down. And Bp I the railroad company. He closed by
cries of : "out him out" ' and sibilant I .). Mn mm ha had nron? that 1 1 savins' that If tha people were convinced partment of tha Potomac, Grand Army

1 lilsses. .nrmr,) t imnn his ' a tmJi that h was a fit man to represent
in hla smeecn or xniroaueuon air. it.kii.h ki. kA hn ha nidi Mem. and mat nia record in tae aenate

company la said to have taken option
on. While nothing of a definite nature
regarding th Cudahy Packing company
will be given out by officiate, there la
no denial of the report that tha com- -
panv Intend to aecure a alloe of the

often afflloted. and la alway In danger.
"A a general thing. I bar bean on--- Wheelwright reviewed th eenator 1 hl Addreaa . here, the question, wa , up I bad been good, he would be proud to

rear in eongreaa leuing ox wnai ne naa 1 10, mQ whether' I would allow' myaelf I nav meir suppori ror rteieouoa

C writes: v.
1 have no hesitation in endorsing

your Peruna aa a most efficient oar for
oajtarrh, Mr own experlenoa and that
of many friends who have been bene-
fited by Its us recommend It to all penw
sons suffering from that complaint"

i";.' ' rvwsa XaVMetsV" '; ,
Y

For. two' years Dr Hartmaa and bis

of th Republic, writes:
Ternna was recommended to m by

many of my associate, and 1 have glvan
It a fair trial. Hav found It a most
agreeable aae affective toaio, pleasant,
soothing, and leaves orre free from tha
deleterious affects produced by th
many nostrum now on th market I
bar suffered from catarrhal affllotlonai

posed, to what are known aa patent
medicines, but Peruna has long since
overcome this feeling. It Is now, aa It
haa ben for a Ion a time. ' a. well estab

aocoiupiuuau wiuis wurum, "aw D I and th peopl Of tha atate to rest un- - .wr r unun win apeaa u ureeron
only member of the Oregon delegation I der n.m aocusatlOBS placed City tonight and will close hla cam- -
on duty in Waahington. ;H spoke, of ialaehc. t here lmi paign with a rally at Bavoy hall Eaat
th great need of keeping a man of mx I 'vviiile I aataem it a areat honor to Burnstde street and " Grand avenue

trade of th Pacific northwest Alaaks
and the orient by building a plant here.

arixir avnrl senior! tr of rank in the tea represent the people of Oregon in on-- Thursday night Rufus Mallory will b lished family medicine with us, upon
which wa rely to give tired nature sub-
stantial restoration."ALL TRAINS ARRIVEMe, and eomp&red the ueetulneea of Ful--

is on 1 aaieem " vo.,.-- 1 "troduce Senator Fulton.
AS PEli SCHEDULE

greaa, yet Uier iningiTlhtn.t7inaal? Z higher and that is th good opinion of
moment stampeded by th admlrera of th" lJtmh "J1!
Oovernor Chamberlain. - Mr. Wheel- - "Hallo and Bpl., ' fc0up4d Vsbatm Tomorrow.having" such an attraction '&ffred them.

Movtngr picture as usual. .
rrlirht had snoken of th need of an Tor three years there has been AMENDMENT

(Continued from Page Ona)

aiasBBBjaeaajgaayjasejpaO

Txoerienoed man and or me man stand' recret cabal carried on against ma of charming young actresa.' Flor--. , .. .AT THE THEATRESlnc of Senator Fulton on th committee which Ur. ueney baa Dean tn leading ' Almost Grand Open.list - and active neaa vvnen i went to n asn- -
berman of April 11. 108. contained thCneers for caamsariau. lngton In HQS, I found that they had ' Thar . la almost grand opera at th

ence uwr, ana ner splenoma company,
will begin' an engagement of three
nights at the Heillg theatre, Fourteenth
and Washington streets, tomorrow
night In the musical college play,
"Cupid at Vassax." A special price

tin brings us to tha Democratic tiled a secret report against my char- - fiiSwin8 ,.rIS"L .v."And . The Eternal Clty.M
o'uestion. ha bega.; --Oovernor Cham- - acter. not charging a crime hut . . ' - -- 7 -- rrin ,at Vhi ?ZZ Hall Calna'a beautiful play, 'The ?tr--berlaln lnsLanliy irom all over tn taming stun wnicn tney naa gone aown i . .r ..V... r.-- i- r.T-- 7--

Northern Paclflo No. 1. due at
7 o'clock, arrived 'on tlm a

Southern Paclflo No. 11, dua'at
1:1, arrived on tlma

Southern Paclflo No. It, du at
H:iO, arrived on tima

O. R. N. No. I. du at
o'clock, arrived on tlm.a R. If. No. B. du at 1:41,
arrived on tima

Aatorla & Columbia No. fl
du at 11:15. arrived on time.

a storm of cheera drowning Unto th sewer to collect. It was not "'V nal aty." which th Baker stock comhouae arose taken.

Grand thla week. Th Doria Opera
Trio hav an act which Is as near
grand opera as can be found In vaudU
vllle. The selection from "Fanst" Is
superb. Gladys Vsn, th comedienne.
Is making a hit with her aonga and
sayings and tha dancing of Cantor and
ourtia Is clever. Odell and Klnlev

It waa not aout tha voice ot, Mr-- wheelwright, who pany is presenting all this week, '.
matinee will be given Saturday, Seats
are now selling t theatre for th en-
tire engagement

a report required by law.
report In the discharge "This 1 tn dui wnicn give in in--of any duty.aongnt vatniy to proceeo.

"I am glad to hear that rouna or ap-io- ut one actuatea py maiice ana spieen. i i. IX . .T-V-
T. V A

vlauaa" said Mr Wneelwrlght when the I Senator Fulton then charged that Mr. v,""'?"
ruied witn moat magniricent and - Im-
pressive scenes, tha aetting of which
requires somewhat longer than for an
ordinary play. " Hence ft will be neces-sary to raiaa th curtain at S:0S in tha

aaJvo had aubalded. .b. H!'..fjLs tsr.r 1010". untS A Ilooaler Daisy." ? .

Tomorrow there will be a matineehave a specialty which please.
, a good fellow and

of --A . Hoosler Daisy" . at th Star
theatra Thla is next to the last week

.... . i' n m hi

1.1''.:" , "norodom. ;S ; t
Tlorodora." srreateBt of all musical

I any cumber of Democrat here to-I- an article from th Argonaut of San "2f,w" J?0,
night I am glad to know It. for. 'while Franclaco, atUcklng Heney and his , Vk A toilar ln .t ,rT j!rV,
the oil holds out to bum th vUest sin- - methods, in which ll waa charged that "J""MK

evenings and 1:65 at th Saturday mat-
inee. Aa'no on can be seated during
the act it Is advised that every on
make an effort to arrive at tha theatre
aa early aa t o'clock this week.

Heney allowed Kuef to teatlfy that h I

"It rSmirixwr may return.' comedies. Is now at tha Marouara wheremistake and Injusticenot have an immunity contract
of tha French Stock company and tha
current program Is one which Is bring- -
Ing crowds to the theatra "A Hoosler ''

Daisy" la a romance of an Indiana waif,
who Is finally restored to her wealth

a .fine performance Is being rendered. The crowd greeted Mr. Wheelwright's I did
Quotation with a ripple of laughter and I when Instead of correcting them after theybe at tha tlm had on , in tT tn can rancisco crpera company

This Is the only time that tha theatreberan to call for Fulton. In a moment I Docket drawn bv Heney. Per BalTroaA Commissi oast:
Vote For

93 1 X I W. at. XurtbaH.
It will prevent the repetition or aucnthe call waa taken different parta I The aenator then read from th re "Lm Colle Marie" at Lyric.

That famous emotional melodrama.
through tha assistance ot a tramp, who
Is her father tn disguise.

roers or I'oruana nave naa me oppor-- .
unltv to see this beautiful entertaincf the houae,-whil- e "the apeaker closed port flled againat him in Washington Jrn .njnril lumber

-
hi remark hurriedly tnd presented th in wrhich It waa charged that Brownell

J Srag
v.,.be.n in th "La Belle Maria" in which tha Allan ment at popular prices. Teddy Webb,

tha nomilar comedian, la clavtna Twee- -had voted for Fulton at the last hourspeaker oi the evening. "It will affect no final outcome hut XDla.senator jnuton. aa he arose, was wel-l- or the senatorial contest of ism, upon dlepunoh and haa the best role he haIt I X Congressman W
Never represented any

vMHpvMasrfajwMeniaawMaaawaB

, Pot Bailroad Commiaaionar
Vot For

" 03 f X I W. M. Hfexnrart.

company opened tha weak at th Lyric
laat night Is on of the big theatricalevents of the season, and no mistake.
Patron of th Lyrlo arc fortunate tn

Will promote Justice. . of tha sc ever unaveriajcen, , mer win d aoomed by great applause and after call-- 1 the promise of appointment to th of --

log attention to bis hoarseness, caused flc of district attorney.
My a never cold and overexertion of hi I "Heney knew when he elgned y that

called special Intereata.'This bill. Knows as senate dui as,
has been In the hands of tha senate matinee Saturday."
oommitte on lnteretate oomraerc sinevoice, tnanaea tn aualeno .for their paper." aald the senator, "that Brown December 4, 1S07. , Th chairman ofpyeeence. . I ell had voted for me from the. first

i wisn to axprea my profound I to the laat He knew when be mad this committee la Senator Elkins of
Weat Virginia; Its others members are
Benator Cullom of Illinois. Aid rich ofthank for th asaemblage hero of thla (the statement that he waa signing a

. splendid audienoa," h aald In beginning. I deliberate and malicious 11a"
"T 11 1Abaj1 aa V.lwV .l U.. aVU- -a I O 4. W..l- a- t W JI - ai ... M Khod Island, Keaa of New Jeraejr, Dol- -

COOKING EXHIBIT of thethe circumstances you should coma la true the story of Heney that Hermann miSmSJ ranf MaaaauaFZso areat numbers to give me an oppor-- haa testified before the. ituuTty to gtv my .id of th ca that th. Oregon delegation had JecldeS lifFLJSjf of rU.rn IIIto vote for Hall for attorney; He readWhy jmitoa Zft Capital. Newianda of .Nevada ana Taylor or Ten--
I from Hermann in whicht telegramsenator Fulton said It waa with great Hermann denied giving such testimony. naase. ..

"There seem to have been deaultot-y-- l"Heney knew-tha- t this statement was WNLW PROCESS": Gas RangeFIVE BROTHERS untrue, ix nermann gave sucn testi-men- y

before the grand Jury Heney has
a record of It and I defy him to sro- -

consideration or tnia bin, ana it is un-
derstood that some slight. changes not
objectionable to its . original framer
hav been made, but stilt It Is not re-
ported out for action by th senate;Ail Tlwoghs Tax twoa Coffee. I auce the record." aaia tne senator. M4 to Continue THIS WLILKxna aiays vet "inciaent was alsormliaA tt niuuHrtn. TTnv hod ihlM The duty of lumbermen and shippers

tui la uiuiff iiorr enmsa rrrrm a i tmr . r. f mivi nan r,,r ni. vnri rnr
ran In Iowa. It ehowa how possible it I Fulton at the last under promise of

or all classes is clear.' .

"Let the senators and representa-
tives know by letter' and wire and
through the dally press what th peoi r ul,""y one man to be mis-- 1 personal gain. The Stove and Range Department makes the announcement that this interesttaken about a matter, but four make wo Tot Prom Kays. ple think about tms matter."

"
1- - -"Henev knew, for the record of thh wuna otunaer at once.

Thirteen year ago," writes a colonelof th late war. "I wia a confirmed ln-- SET TIME TO HEARleclslature show it," he said, "that Mays
did not cast his vote for me at any time.
He knew that Mays sat stolid when the
vote was changing to me, and never did

ing cooking event will continue until Saturday, instead of ending today, as
announced previously,; This will enable those who have not had the oppor-
tunity of seeing --the "New " Process" in operation ; to attend "during the last
exhibit days and witnessing the remarkable efficiency and economy i of this

STANDARD'S APPEALcast his vote for ma He knew when he
made that statement that it was a llo

(United Prase Leased WlfOmade for the purpose of Injuring me,"
The speaker then took up the Brownell

letters, which Mr. Heney had used
Chicago, April 15. The United States modern cooidngr apparatus., JttUT BISCUITS AND COFFEE are beingcircuit court - of appeals - today an

nounced that on May 7 and the appeal served free to all visitors. . During the demonstration we offer to install any size or style of the "Newagainst him, particularly the one In
which Fulton bad written to Brownell..!.. V. n . . . 1 .4 i. . V. inr rxr of the Standard Oil company In that

unaoie to attend to businaas. Ihad heart trouble and had It bad.TDeoldlngto conault a apeclallat. Itold my wife I waa goln.gr to Chicago
for a few day on business, not saying
.What th main business waa
k "On arriving n the city I went to aee

,njaA..n Jl.jfZ"11 nr and had totwo flights of stairs. I thought
would never get to the top. I couldonly go up two or three steps at aOm and 1id this by hanging onto tharailing. When I got to the man's of-fice, I wa ao exhauated I had to restbefore I could state my errand.

e?.tim1r,nln, ,l U8-b- t outspecialist He looked me overraskedm If I used tobacco, or Intoxicatingliquors: I said no. Ever drink coffee?es,. always have, la fact It is all I

e.lUR .JO wuuu W.IU TV. VV . case or the f zv,i40,uoo tin imposea by
Judge Landls in Chicago will be heard. Process in your home on the special payment terms $lJ0q DOWN $1.00 A WEEK.Cotton, then Juat appointed federal

judge, in Browneii's behalf, and which
Heney contended had to do with Brown-ell- 's

indictment j",

"Heney had two letters," said''
Fulton, "and he uaed only the on inmUNDRYsaiiawhich would serve his purpose. It is

easy to Interpret letters to discredit a
man. He used this letter which I wrote

Mexican
Mustang
liniment

HOUSLCLEANING Suppliesto Brownell, promising to Intercede in
his behalf, but he did not use Browaell's
letter to which mlna waa an anawer."., -

Tomorrow in the

DRAPERY
SECTION

,36-inc- h' Silkoline, in plain and

lt.op 'J ntrely. saidthe doctor, Why man, I gasped, whatwill I live ont Did you ever drink,,J said no. Then heasked me where I was stoDDtatr ni

The senator then read th Brownell
letter. In which Brownell had asked Ful-
ton to use his influence with Cotton to
secure an appointment for Brownell

Today; and tomorrow in the Basement Department- - list
of bargains from which thrifty housekeepers can spply

MMte their needs. ? 'ft
w--

' I
attorney for the Southern Pacific, and
iraued that Henev was uniust ana un

fair in using- - hi name alone, twisting 1

to make it aonear that the promise o:
intercession had td do with th Brown Wire Carpet Beater,: v n j Ox jFiber Scrub Irtish,,. OA

special. ..... .. , .V. AaaC I special. .... ,,. ..'..'..'...' . aaUC .f
eu indictment.. '"

XagaxdW. gmith Affidavit. r
figured effects; 15c . . finHandled Scrub Brush,The speaker then took- - up the J.- 8.,

--Out Leader-,Was- h- OC
1 JC board, special. .. . ., awi7CSmith affidavltu ana oontenaea inat special. ..... .. ... ......

r.n--
Wi I?tauran,t w"h instruo- -

ni.. X. "I there and really
:lUtn..,rom th trt I stayedmore days and went home?Vn? "tt5A,b,t.ttir- - 1 culd sleep tmdfeeling hart gone, sureenough. 'When I arrived at home Ilust picked uo my ault case and walked

om9T,ffo thaxlepot as apry as a kittennot soonforget the happy sur-p-rsed look .o my wife's fac.VV hen. she opened the shefound two packages of poatum! Shel.ighed at me and , said we could getplenty at the store. If tnlrky about myiffeTaJSy tot?brother were all acquainted with thefine Java my wife used to makeWe were all banker and got to-rth-er

sometimes AboMtthla time the-- .ll ruMned'Vc batour house and remarked that thev .

...S5a1Class Washboard, special..

' The antiaeptic healing agent (or '

Burns, Scalda, Cuts, Bruises.
S prain 8, Frostbites, Sore
Throat, Rhexunatism, Aches

and any ailment reached' . (
by eadernal application. ; '

x Tne standard household
, ; , remedy since 1848., ,

For Man and Beast.
'se., m. and 91 a bottle. At sH Jrnlrlt. S

a a 9

Heney knew when be produced th af-
fidavit that Powell would deny that Ful-
ton had anything to do with he alleged
bribery 'of Smith. H charged that
Henev Was unfair In not stating that

Table Ironing Board, .3 feet, 6 inches, O E
special a. aia!. . .

rowell would mane tne aeruai. i a.iao

Mrs, Potts' Sad Irona, set of 3, nickel, plated
. irons, with stand .and detachable han QCj,)
die special,. .', ;.V. ... . . .'aJC
'Moot Extension Step Ladder, special. .91.50

Extension Step Ladder, special.. $1.65
Folding1, Wash Bench, indispensable dj 7f?.
in the laundry, special. vlss O

took up the statement . of Heney con- -
14-jn- ch Paragron Feather Duster,' apedal.40
No. 2 siie Willow Clothes Baskets, pU.65,rar V

quality, per yara.. . .x Vv
Figured Curtain Swiss, 36-in- ch

and 45-in- ch widths; , , JJ40c quality, per yard . . .jLO v,
$3.75 and,$4XX) values in .Not-
tingham Lace Curtains, 9. pat-
terns to select from at tne spe- -

..$2.15per pair .....

10 ir
under Indictment and grew aldquent In Wa 3 size Willow tlothes Baskets, spl.TOfhla defense, holding tkiat no matter what

t ..... . a. .1 ,im .9 VT..,... ' . Tha "Snow White" Washing Machine." Thla' la particularly; well constructed machine haa
apaclally larga tub made of red cypress, v Gearing ia almple In construction la strong and

durable, and haa roller bearings where required, thua reducing friction to a mini-- d7 CA
mum, and win run forward or backward with perfect ease. Special price ia..M.....ap.JU

JVMPUiG
ROPES

aaIV

might b charged againat him he wfuld
never have to meet tha charge that he
had deserted a friend in need, 'i

' Tha Webstar affidavit was dismissed
.briefly. - f- ' ;

In speaking of this. Senator Fulton
said:. '.. :

- "Well, I don't ear to go into thlvery . much. , Mr. Webster did vote for
me and I was very grateful for it On
day he 'came to me and said be thought
he might as well make hay while the
sun waa shining. He said h could tget
taken care of by the other . side. I
asked him what he wanted. He aald it
was not necessary for him to say wjiat
he wanted, - He finally asked ma to
promise to see that a vacancy existed In
the-offic- of state fish warden and have
hiin- - appointed. I told him that officewss aiready- - filled and it waa not in my

r l' Ulsiriace tne tncuffiDent jLt

--aaa. .

; rme corree.f ue called , me ot . and aald W mustve some eoffea . . i. .

'Make Posuim just as you hav Whd..lt! t l said, Tha boya were ail about" I bad been from drinking eoffean hey complimented my wife on herJnvti' and drank two cups apiece.
"After dinner ah told them it waspt Java. Wbatl No. it wa. Postim.

i Men she-- told them of my compltl 'rv

alni-- e quitting ooffee and using
? vt urn. Thev all went away det. c!Mio1 to oult coffee, and we are allti.y-- y !. tue pink of good health,
t i w e sitrlyuta it largely to tba. use

a rwiin. Name riven by
4 1 - 3 Clwelt,
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